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RUMORS OF MORE CHANGES

There arc rumors afloat of changes
to take place shortly in two very im-

portant

¬

and responsible public ofticf rs

It is to be hoped the Government will

reflect seriously before making changes

that arc hot necessary in the public in-

terest

¬

and above all before trying to
fit any more square plugs into round
holes People are getting tired of fre-

quent

¬

changes in the heads of the
chief bureaus whereby n man has
scarcely got the run of his official

routine till some importunate adventu-

rer

¬

supplants him There is reason to
fear that most of the movements made

on the civil service checker board are

dictated more by the lowest political ex ¬

pediency than a desire to have the
best men for doing the countrys work
in the places An increasing tone of
discontent over all the shuffling of
offices is apparent in the public mind
os any of the Ministers may ascertain
by simply mingling a little and holding
counsel with those who are the main
stay of the state whether citizens or
aliens It is not presumptuous to men-

tion

¬

aliens in this connection in a
country where so large a proportion of
the revenues is derived from the
investment of foreign capital and the
application of foreign enterprise and
where even public liberties to a large
extent depend upon the Kingdoms
fidelity to certain conditions forming
the ground of the recognition of Ha ¬

waiian independence by foreign Powers

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The unexpected docs not always
come but it did yesterday when the
wrong steamship arrived

People suffering from the disease for
which licensed opium is the proper
remedy may take heart now that the
specific has arrived by the Gaelic

Duelling has fallen into desuetude
even among the chivalrous Southern
gentlemen one of whom in a selection
in this issue disposes of a challenge in

a very humorous but at the same time
sensible fashion

In this climate one of the greatest
foes to perfect healfhls a disposition to
give way to lassitude Therefore real

manly sport should be encouraged and
kept free from the influence of the

gambling mania to which humanity is

everywhere prone Whenever the
speculative clement comes in by the
door the wholesomencss of the particu-

lar

¬

sporf is liable to go out by the
window

Big Dolls Not Wanted

Mamma who nearly beggared her-

self
¬

to get Dot the biggest doll to be
found in the market- - Why dont you
play with your nice doll Dot

Little Dot Its too big
Why pet I picked it out because

it was so nice and big
You did Well I dont see why

peoplcss cant think
Cant think
Yes Plow would you like a baby

whats born growed up OmaJia
World

Representative Crain the only nv
thc bbrn Texan in the Lone Star State
delegation was educated in the North
He recently said to a rejorten

We dont bulldoze we dont have to
bulldoze even if we have the inclina-
tion

¬

The majority is loo big Do you
know what a party with a big majority
is like Well its like a huge splendid
locpmotive with a weak brake on it
Its glorious when it gets going but
theres nothing to stop it if theres
danger ahead St louts Republican

At three
steamship
signaled

oclock this morning the
Mariposa lnd not been

xbS

He Was NotAmbitlous
m hi t--

The editor oMhs Rustler having
published an nrticic concerning Col
Bowser which the laUensccmed offend ¬

ed at was both astonished and dis-

mayed

¬

to receive a challenge to a duel
signed by the Colonel in which he was

offered his choice oi weapons as well

as locality
He did not answer by mail as he was

requested to but the ensuing issue of
his paper contained the following

Readers of the Rustler will remem ¬

ber that in our last issue we described
Colonel Ilowser as a man who would
not hesitate to rob his fathers grave to
get the filling from his teeth We said
this in our own innocent way and
merely in the light of a metaphor

Had we meant anything of the
kind we would have been deterred
from saying it by a knowledge of the
fact that Bowsers father had no filling
in his teeth unless they were padded
with 2inc as that gentleman died at the
county poor farm and was buried in a
dry goods box

We were surprised that anybody
could imagine for a moment that we
should distort the facts seriously we
know that the Colonel is an expert at
thinning out henroosts when the mid ¬

night bells arc tolling but wc give him
credit for more sense than to dissect a
grave for the purpose of scuring a few
fragments of zinc

In regard to the duel we must say
that such a proceeding is not compati-
ble

¬

with our moral training Wc were
raised in the elevating and ennobling
atmosphere of a St Louis boarding
house and we have never known a
harsher note than the tinkle of a dinner
bcli and never struggled with anything
rougher than a buckwheat cake

A man who has walked the paths
of peace all hisjifc is naturally averse
to taking up a short gun when the
snows of fifty winters have whitened
his hair The colonel was raised in
the midst of powder and shell as he
worked for twenty years as porter in a
powder magazine and consequently he
knows more about the business than
wc do

Wc may be accused of cowardice
but will take the chances People may
sneer and look at us with cold chilling
glances and perhaps spurn us entirely
but wc would sooner be spumed until
the cows come home and frozen with
glances than be found stretched out in
a hog pasture with our toes turned lo
the bleak midwinter heavens and a hole
in our bosom big enpUgh to put a gate
post 111

There isnt much glory in being
spurned but wed rather be spurned
and be able to eat three square meals a
day than to have our name heralded
by paid obituary notices while we lay
out in the moist night air with tlie
silvery moonlight streaming through an
aperture in our system

If the colonel meet us in our own
back yard and leave his guns at home
we will endeavor to wear a hole in the
ground wifh him as we have always
been used to wrestling and pounding
sand and other healthy exercises but
when he desires us to hold a gun and
stand the chances of being filled with
powder and gravel we must firmly but
respectfully decline V Louts Whip

FUN AND FANCY

Father Tommy you should try
and be a better boy You are our
only child and we expect you to be
good Tommy It aint my fault that
I am your only child It is tough on
me to be good for a lot of brothers and
sisters I havent got

Four-ycar-ol- d Beatrice was lunching
in company with her mamma the other
day when a gentleman said to tease
her little ladyship I know what you
would like What is that Oh
youd like a little brother No I
shouldnt I detest men

A little friend of ours was recently
taken to the barbers shop to have his
hair cut for the first time As the
barber cut and clipped the little fellow
became considerably alarmed for he
suddenly saidin anxious tones Youll
leave enough to grow wont you
mister

Some time ago a little
playing in the yard came into the
house and said in a surprised tone to
his mother Mother I saw nothing
with a tail to it His mother being
unable to understand him followed
the child into the yard where the little
fellow pointed to a snake gliding away
through the grass

The Unfailing Sign

Jones Have you seen the Smiths
lately Brown

Brown Yes I passed their house
the other day and had a chat with old
Smith

Tones How are they doing
Brown Very poorly Iiji afraid
Jones Indeed What makes you

think so
Brown Well they have just got

another dogl Btston Courier

BelvA Ann Lockwood has nominated
herself for the Presidency in 1888 and
goes out where there is a good echo to
here herself seconded

Womankind never revels in so com-

plete
¬

enjoyment as when she is potter¬

ing about the counter of a bazar and
driving the salespeople into a frenzy

i
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Pioneer Furniture Wareroom
C E WILLIAMS

Just
PARLOR SETS Maple
Bedroom Sets Sideboards Ward

robes
Mirrors Dates

Upholstering In All Its Branches Satisfactorily Executed
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

STORE 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED GO
TclcphoncsINo 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

A1S0

Crockory Glnsswnro Houso Furnishing Hardwnro Agato
iron ana Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEA VER BLOCK FORT STREET

The Store occupied ly Nott oppolue Smxckku llanV Honolulu

NCASTLK
O lCA5TIK

A

¬

s

S it It I

S ATllERTON
CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Oominission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Kohala Sugar Company Haiku Snsar Company --
v

rala Plantation - Hitchcock Cos Plantatlanfl f
GrovtJRanch plantation - Rltalitead W UluaPlanlatlon

AH Smith J Co Koloa kaual -

Unio1 Fire ni of San Franctico
- - Una Fire Insurance Company cf Hartford

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company of Roiton
D M Weston i Patent Machines

The New York and Honolulu Taclcet Line
The Merchant Line Honolulu and San Francisco

Dr Jayne Sons Celebrated Medicine
Wilcox k Gibbs Kemlngton and Wheeler h Wilson Sewlnc Macht

LAINE CO
Have received a consignment of the most Economical and Valuable Feed for all kinds of slock

COOKED LINSEED
It Is the greatest Flesh former Milk and Uutter producer n use

Oil Cake Meat shows

E

Scncrjtl

AGENTS1FORI

MEAL

nbout 17 per cent ot nutritive matter this nearly 39 per
ot oats or 318 of corn or to 767 lbs of wheat bran

well as our usual supply of the best kinds ofMIXED FEED n
Hay Oats Wheat Cora Etc Etc

Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Kates and delivered free

cent

the

B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

rcimt riven on all kinds of Brick Iron and Wooden Jiulldlnes

Unrivaled

following prominent buildings erected amongst others too numerous mention the
Kings Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Wilder Mrs Lack Police
anil iiswau uuiiuiugs iit

33rick Work in all its 13ranches
Offlco corner Queen andAlakeaJStreets Mu No 3SS

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu andMcrchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E n F WLTEB
Keep always In stock a variety of tho Tiest

Wines Liquors Beers and ice cold llecr on

draught at 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

LOVES BAEEEI

Every

73 NuuanuStreet

Description of Plain and Fancy
IJread niulIHscults

Orders for Ship Bread Executed on
Short Notice

ISLAND 01U PROMPTLY ATTEXDD TO

GERMANIA MAliffl11

GEO M ItMJPP - Propriotoi
Fort Street Honolulu

Hecf Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

ROOM

TUKNISHED ROOM TO LET IN A
JT private family Location near corner of
Richards and Jlcretania streets Address V U
Uox

- h

see

PROPRIETOR

Received
A variety or Cedar
and Walnut

Bookcases a variety of Baby Carriage
and Mirror

formerly Co

iMurinenuranceCciirsDy

Centrifugal

lbs

J B

J II

100 bs of this meal

Stone

Also our

ny part of

Refers to the
by him to

Library

S Telephone

345

GASOLINE
--OF THE

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale Jly

G W MACFARLANE Co

NOTICE
ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETTHE of the Hawaiian Ramie Company

Limited will be held on Thursday Feb-
ruary 241I1 1887 at 10 oclock n m at the
office of A Cartwiighl Esq Kaahumam
street

W F ALLEN
Secretary

Honolulu February 14 1887

Musical Iiistructin
Mr Yarndlcy will resume his regular course

of lessons in

Singing and Violin
Playing on Monday January 24th 1887
Room No 6 Esgle House Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

XJL
LL

city

NOTICE
PERSONS ARE HEUEliY

warned not to trespass on the Island of
Mokuumeumc In Pearl River Lagoon or to
nsiiin us waters ami au lounu doing so will
be prosecuted according to law

FHANK BROWN

iMl M I
ifWHNmtranni Mnvnmunn

Scnctjil SfobcfUficmcttta
jtmm-- r-

HHACKFELDCo
Offer for Sale- -

Various Sites

STEEL RAILS

ROCK SALT- -

JiW

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

M

RdOFING SLATtfS

CROCKERY

AFTER1 1

m- i-

TAKING

as

FENCljnVIRES

CEMENT

VrESHSLA ITJR3STITTJKE3

STOCK 1

f

A

Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BF EHLERS CO
i Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 find 1 1 1 KIiir St liotwcen Fort find A Alton

Has -- received per late arrivals a full assortment of

SIVAJPXjE AJtrX 3AtTC2r aEOCEIJXCS
Cotwkllnu In i ort of i

Family Flour Germca Oat Meal Corn MmI Cracked Wheat Ilrcakfast Gem Dupee Ham
and Hacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New CheSe Keg Cnl Duller Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium lircad Apples Humboldt Fotatocs
Wheat Com Uran Also n full lino or Cal Cracker Cos Crackers nd Cakes All ol
which rc offered at lowest rale All order rcccfvc careful nltcntlon and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No 119 P O Dor No J71

THE CENTRALrCIGAR STAND
OampboirH Block Merchant Slveot

I ELDER
11 11 rt-- -l - 1 M 1 f -jji u 1 cicpiiunc 17 mutual 1 cicpiinnc 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Clears hi the Market 011 Hand

Island Orders Carefully Attended to GivoMo a Call

Just

From

v

Proprietor

Recived per S S Zealandia

A-
- FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

QTGARSV
theCclebratcd Factory of Straiton SlormNewYork

I
H- -

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
IriFarabor S Kaalmmanu Street

STOVES RANGES
Granite Iron and Tin VYare I

ClinndoliorB Lnnips and Lantorns

WaLei Pipe and lubber Hose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

A

WOLFE CO
No 06 HOVEL STREET

Have Eeceived by Late Arrivals
American and English Jams ami Jellies Tabla and Pic Fnill Klnr Hams Oxfotd Sausages
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved llloalcrs Fried Eel Firidon Haddock Plum
Pudding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzies IWljIuili Etc

Also a largo assorlment of Candies and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

P I Ho no Dell Telephone Ho 340 Mutual No 149

i tiW Jiftui1 i Ji -- a wjftjWiiaU


